Parent Questionnaire January 2021
108 responses 53% of the school population

My child is

Does your child have access to a suitable device to be able to access remote learning at
home?

Do you have suitable internet access at home for your child to access remote learning?

How easy are the following:

The information sheets provided by the school have supported my ability to access live
lessons.

Is the amount of live teaching each day appropriate?

On average, how long is your child engaging in remote learning each day? Remote learning
includes live lessons, recorded learning and independent learning tasks.

Please select the comment which most applies to the amount of work set for your child.

Please select the comment which most applies to the level of work set for your child.

How would you rate your child's engagement with remote learning? (1 = very low, 5 = very
high)

What are the biggest barriers to remote learning (online lessons and independent work)?
Please select those which apply.

Please select the methods of teaching that work best for your child. Select all that apply.

In general, how happy are you with the school's remote learning offer? (1 = very unhappy, 5
= very happy)

How frequently does your child receive feedback on their work?

Please select the comments that are true for you and your child. Select all that apply.

How well is your child coping with the current situation? (1 = very badly, 5 = very well)

How confident do you feel about your child making progress during this period?

My child understands how to stay safe online.

How clear has the communication and support (where required) from the school been
during the lockdown period so far?

Do you feel that you can contact your child's class teacher if required?

Please rate the school's overall approach to the current lockdown. (1 = very bad, 5 = very
good)

What is the school doing well? (Some parent comments)












Our school always has the children's best interests at heart and always tells us of any changes as
soon as they know. The Teams sessions are working really well.
High quality of online lessons, inclusive approach, good communication, providing children with
reassurance and support needed at this time
Everything from prioritizing the health and wellbeing of the children and staff to supporting me
and offering me the resources and assistance I need to be able to complete my sons school work
at home.
Super quick to get home learning sent out to the children. The remote offer was clear and quickly
implemented. Regular communications from senior leadership and class teacher.
Flexibility with parents, providing work and clear instructions. Well organised online learning.
Personal attention to each pupil.
The weekly newsletter is excellent providing timely information and tailored perfectly for the
school community. The COVID tab on the website is a very good central source of information for
parents.
Helping single parents with food and checking up how we are coping etc. printing out school
work.
The school is doing a brilliant job, keeping the children safe and still have a high standard for
learning at this difficult time
Quick response to lockdown, with home learning packs already ready to use. Remote offer was
very clear and again quick to be implemented. Support has been offered at every stage and the
feedback/ opinions of parents has been sort and used. The school is actively trying to keep the
community feel of school going dispute all the setbacks.

How can we support more with your child’s home learning? (Parent suggestions)




More work packs (paper form) not just online (teams) learning.
More online live lessons
Marking and feedback in a more structured format.

